TOWN OF BURNS NOTICE OF MEETING

ORGANIZATION: Town Board Meeting *
DATE: Tuesday, April 29, 2019
MEETING PLACE: Burns Town Hall, W1313 Jewett Road
TIME OF MEETING: 7:30 pm.
PURPOSE OF MEETING: Public Hearing

*Note that all three Town board members all five Planning Commission members may be in attendance at the Public Hearing.

AGENDA

All items listed include discussion and possible action:

1. Call to Order, Roll Call and Proof of Posting
2. Those in favor will be heard from first, those opposed will be heard from next, followed by a general discussion on the following: CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT No. 20190401001. Matthew Hoth, N7193 County Road EE, Bangor, Wisconsin 54614, applies for a conditional use permit to operate a sawmill business including a blade sawmill, edger and 7X12 storage shed to be located on .94 acres on land zoned Farmland Preservation District in the Town of Burns, land described as follows: SW1/4 - NW1/4 of Section 3, T17N, R5W, more fully described as tax parcel 3-47-1, AND NW1/4 – SW1/4 of Section 3, T17N, R5W, more fully described as tax parcel 3-47-1, Town of Burns, La Crosse County Wisconsin, Property address is N7103 County Road EE, Bangor, Wisconsin.
3. Adjourn

**CITIZENS’ CONCERNS: The planning commission may receive information from the public but reserves the right to limit the time that the public may comment and the degree to which members of the public may participate in the meeting. Persons with disabilities: If you need accommodations to attend this meeting, contact the Town Clerk at 486-4159 so that accommodations can be made.

Posted: 04-25-2019 - Clerk